Board of Trustees, 07/13/2021
Committee: Greenfield Public Library Board of Trustees
Place: John Zon Community Center
Date: July 13, 2021
Posted Meeting Time: 5:00pm
Call to Order: Doris Cowdrey called the meeting to order at 5:00pm
Chairperson's statement: This meeting is not being recorded by the Library Board of Trustees. If any
other persons present are recording this meeting, they must notify the chairperson at this time.
Roll Call: Bill Benson, Ed Berlin, Jonathan Cohen-Gorczyca, Doris Cowdrey
Other: Ellen Boyer (Director), Lisa Prolman (Ass't Director), Paul Jablon
Public: Bob Williford
● Changes/Additions to the Agenda – none
● Public Comment
○ Bob Williford
■ eager to hear about the reopening and access through the back entrance
■ sidewalks and ramps not in good, usable condition; have not been repaired and
have gotten worse
■ suggestion to have asphalt coverage to repair
■ question about when demolition will be starting and how that will affect access
to the back; ask GSB if mobility impaired people can park there?
● Approval of minutes from June Meeting
MOTION: On a motion by Ed seconded by Jonathan, it was
VOTED: To accept the June meeting minutes with amendments
● Friends Report
○ 4 new members of the Board
○ running the restaurant raffle by purchasing the gift certificates; will do between 16 and
18
○ Had annual meeting
○ Poetry contest winners have been chosen
● New Business
○ Trustee position opening
■ nothing to update but good suggestions
■ wants to start interviewing candidates some time soon
● Old Business and Committee Reports
○ Update on current limited library services
■ Monday, July 12 we returned to almost pre-COVID hours
● M-W 9:30-6, Th-Fr 9:30-5, Sa 9:30-2
● still short one staff member
■ It has been slow but could be either because of COVID habits or the weather

■ We are soon going to have to close the front door permanently due to repairs
needed to the front steps
● We have the children’s room entrance and will be using the To-Go door
as a second entrance.
● The book drop has already been moved to the To-Go door
● We are waiting for the locksmith to get the parts to make the door
function as more than just an emergency exit
○ Building Committee
■ Discussion of bathrooms in Hadley with stone thresholds
● these are not in our plans
● discussions ongoing with architect
■ Things overall are going really well
■ Dan thinks the whole process will take 14 months
■ Target date for official groundbreaking is August 19
■ can’t start construction until we get an approved plot plan from the planning
board; cannot get a building permit until that happens
● issues with architect about revised plan that is needed by planning
board
● engineer’s plan to deal with 20” grade rise across from handicap
accessible parking is unreasonable
■ Landscaping committee has been working with the architect and come up with
a spectacular planning
● one thing they want to do is honor Native Americans
● they want a plaque on the ground, which may not work as it may not be
level, with the words “The Greenfield Library is located on Pocumtuc
Land”
○ suggestions to change location of sign, adjust wording, and to
talk to someone of the Pocumtuc culture for their input
○ Foundation
■ Wants construction sign to go up sooner rather than later
● Design is done, working on getting it made; will be 4’x8’
● Hope is to have it done by the end of this week with an unveiling event
next week
● Suggestion to have kids who won the Poet’s Seat contest read their
poems at this event
■ Pledges are better than $1.8 million
■ Fundraising through the summer will be smaller; house parties, etc.
■ We have gotten donations from people who aren’t even living or from the area;
people who love libraries
○ Fire Station
■ Temporary Fire Station is on time now.
■ All buildings that need to be there are on site, just need to get work done
■ Their OPM says the current Fire Station can be emptied out by August
● Director's Report
○ When we reopened, we instituted self-service holds,

■ items are not checked out and are on the shelf backwards and with a slip that
has three letters of last name and last 4 digits of library card to protect people’s
privacy
■ there are now 2 self-check machines that people can use to check out their own
materials
○ Great Summer Reading Program
■ mostly still virtual but some programs under the tents on the front lawn
○ Ellen encourages trustees to visit Hadley, East Forest Park, and Erving
■ all designed by our architect
■ staff has been to all three
○ Mayor has permission to sell the library
MOTION: On a motion by Bill seconded by Ed, it was unanimously
VOTED: To adjourn the meeting
Meeting ended at 5:55pm.

